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The Weather 
Fair Way and ThOMa,. 

Mler tonlpt an. ..
MOM'OW. lo-.a Cll)' poll,n 
tt •. Wffkead avpralJt': ft. 
eOllDt re.-rUd Tuesday: 

-Announc~ $20~5 Million Scholarship Corporation 
Chinese To Release 
Twelve U.S. Civilians 

Sweetheart I Register for Pharmacology Conference 

, 

SUI Girl Wins Sweet 
Corn Contest 

K rin KDe Ok\.'rlln, A2. CI r
ind . a 1955 1i SUI candldat. 
and Mi s low ("onlC lant. was 

- crowned N, lion I GENEVA (A")-Red China an
nounced unexpectedly Tuesday 
It Is ready to Issue exit permits 
to 12 detained American clvll
laru;. 

step "in the return of all the I' hai o( British par('nt.. Sweelho 1"1 Monday 
Americans In Chino." Mi Eva S i, UUII y. 62. a SIO~'imOkCl'1jn topped a field of 

, It was the first positive result 
of !lve weeks of closed confer
ences on tree'in, 41 U.S. civllians 
held by the Ohinese Communists. 

While the United SI,les hill I nun called Siler Ther. I Ihe six candid te ot sweet corn 
presented the Reds \,;Ith IIsl of Roma.n Catholic Cormellte Con- producln, llt t s In IIpJ)('ara~e: 
41 dc tllined American civilians. vent In Shanihal. 
I' t believes there may b more Mr'. Nade ha M. Romanott. a talt'nl. and pt'rsonallty to win the 

. R 1 h II d I H national title. than a score of others. white U! nn w 0 \'1.' a ar-
. ~ bin. M ncllurla. and who becamt' A Ion II t or apl)('aranc in 

Wang hsted thes Amerlcan~ ~ naturalh:ed American ellll.t'n In Chlcaao and 1I 00Jl('slon precedt'd Wang PIng-nan. Pelplnll's am
bassador to Poland, made the 
announcement during h is 13th 
meeting with U. Alexis Johnson. 
U.S. ambassador to Czecho 10-
vokln. 

for Immediate deparlur ' : 1937.' the eoron tion. 
Miss Emma Angelina BarrY, frs. l'fomanotf's doullhler. Mi. s Okeriln pI ns to leave 

10. who has been living In Iren • U. , Hoopeston aft r th Co oootlon 
Shanghai with hcr mother,' II Wang II ted thr e other Am- ' B 11 10 I ready as soon po.~
white Russian who is 1I0t an erlcaos who he Illid cun lellv~ ' Ibl to r turn 10 low Cily and 
American citizen. whenever Ih.y a k (01 exit vau re-umt' J;ludic.' . 

Can Leave At Oaee R I h Sh I B d 6· T n p arp es oy, 'T. a- or or\: willing to d p rt: _______ _ 
Wang said nine Americans. In- koma Park. Md .• who reprc. cnl- DI hop 

eluding four women and two ed an American syndical In 4,000 Enroll 
As Schools 

young girls. can leave at once, China. 
while three others may leave as AMI lenary 
soon as they are able or willing. Mr Juanita Byrd HUllng. 51, 

Johnson made no comment on s. 
Wang's announcement. Another Mount Olive, Miss., a Southern 

Baptist missionary married to a member of the U.S. delegation Chi lli 
.ald Johnson will continue 10 nese c zen. 
hold out for release of the other I Robert I:I.oward Parker. 82. a 
29 Americans. 25 of whom are in retired buslIlcssman and . nati~e 
Chi . F th or Philadelphia . He has hvt'd III nese pflsons. our 0 era are Chi . 1'1 10 
under house arrest. na since. e was . . 

The two ambassadors agreed to ~oward LlSchke RI~ks, 66. a 
continue their talks Saturday. natIve o( Bose~bel. WI~. Two of 

L his brothers In Boscobel said 
The Firat Step Tuesday he had Uved in China 

In Washington, the State De- 40 years and opera led automo
partmenl hailed Wang's an- bile distributor agencie~. 
nouncement as a possible rirst Ricks' wife, 61 •.• born in Shang-

City Manager Plan 
Inefficient: N PTL 
The Non-Partis;m Tal<payer~ ------------

League (NPTL) Tuesday night 
accused the city manager plan of 
being"'an inef1lclenl al1d expen
sive form or government." 

The group. allts third meeting 
or the year. also: 

I. Condemned the present city 
council to r carrying only $'75,-
000 worth of insurance on the 
$300.000 . Community C e n t e r. 
which was destroyed by tire Jan. 
28. 

2. Demanded that the city 
council let the public in on plans 
for construction o[ a CIVic Build
ing. 

S. Denied rumors that the 
NPTL was an anti-labor group. 

4. Was told that at least two 
anll-clty manager candidates 
sland ready to run in the Novem
ber city elecUobs. 

5. Appointed ward committee
men. 

6. Announced that it had about 
$9 left In its treasury and called 
for contributions from individ
ual Iowa City residents. 

Aatl.C1&,. Manarer 
The NPTL was [ormed to bacle 

candidates for eity eounell posi
tio.ns th is fall who oppose city 
monaier government and CitY 
Manager Peter F. Roan. , 

Edward L. O'Connor, group 
chairman. compared Iowa City 
to Ames, which is also a college 
lown and has a city mllna~er 
government. He gave these fig~ 
ures: 

tlon of 27.212. pays its city man
ager $12.744 per year and has :J 

pcr capita tax levy at $20.92. 
By comparison. he said, the 

Jast council-mayor government 
In Iowa City had D per cap!t tax 
levy of only $16.'72. 

No. Relief 
"It looks." O'Connor'S resolu

tion said, "as though the tax
payers of Iowa City will nol get 
any reli f until this prc~ent in
eUicient and expensive form of 
government has been ou~led." 

Jack White. Democratic coun
ty chairman, told the group Ihot 
the representatives or the Iowa 
Federation of Labor who said 
they could not run a candidate 
on an NPTL platform, did not 
speak for Iowa ClLy labor. 

" ] know that the majority or 
labor union members in Iowa 
City are opposed to city manager 
government." White said. "I'm 
sure they will support u ." 

White emphasized tbat the NP
TL's policy would be to endorse 
candidates after they had made 
their own announccments that 
they would run (or cOIJneil posi
tions. 

Group spokesmen. however. 
said that the NPTL would urge 
certain anti-eity manager cllndi
dates to ru.n for eleclion with the 
promise of support. 

White also denied what he said 
were rumors circulating around 
town that the NPTL candidates 
would vote to cut the wages oC 
city employes. 

Bishop Jomes Edward Walsh. 
62. the la:t America', Roman 
Catholic bishop ~tIll in Chino. A 
m mber of the Catholic For ign 
Mis. ion Society ot Amerlca -
popularly known a tile Mary
knol Fathers Crom lhelr h ad
quarter! in Maryknoll. N.Y. -he 
Wa In charle or th Catholic 
Bureau In Sh nllhal when it w . 
. u~pended by the R ds In June 
1951. Since then he ha been 
Ilvini under ncorou circum
stances at the old bureau head
quarters. The bur au wos a cen
tralized advi ory board with 
dutie. similar to thos of the 
National Calholic Welfare Con
ference in Ihe United tate·. 

Mn. Peter Hull r. Th Stat 
Department I!8ld ah was born 
Marcella Ellren Mun !erman at 
Walcott, Ind. The Chine Red& 
~aid her hu~band. a Dutchm n. 
was manllger of the hanghai 
branch of the Bank o~ America. 

A Bu In man 
Charles Sydney Miner. who 

was honghal repre enwtlve of 
lI 'veral American companies In
cluding the American Asiatic 
Underwriter, Metropoiltan Land 
Company, and til 0. V. Starr 
Enterprises. 

Wang said Miner was tree to 
leave nlter th tWO or thr e 
months he needed to "complete 
the setUem nt of his aUalrs." 

The Chin 'e in releasing Am-
ricans appear to be rollowlng a 

pall rn. They began with U.S. 
military prisoners. On May 31 
they reJeased four American 
fighter pilots ho~ down during 
Lhe Korean War. 

Unlike other American mili
tary prisoners. thcsc four were 
never accu cd of "csplonaie." A 
Chinese military court convicted 
hem 01 "intruding" Into Man-

churia. 
PrllOn Terms 

Open Here 
More than 4,000 youngst 1'5 en

rolled 1n lowo City public and 
parochllli ~chool! durlna th flr!!t 
day of tpe 1955-56 year. 

A record enrollment or 3,300 
was J' corded by tht' cit's public 
ehools Tuesday wllh 722 enroll

Ing In parochial schools. 
Kind raarten rellstration 15 not 

Included In th lotal. School 
officials e lim te that 450 chil
dren will r gi ' ler (or klndcrlor
t n thl year. maklni a tot I pt 
2.151 In elementary I!rades. 

Thc enrollm nt In Parochlnl 
schools marked on Increa over 
last year's rllrur 8. 

Elementary sehool enrollm nt 
tolalpd 1.'701. up 123 from Ihl' 
1.578 of the fir t day or school a 
year ilio. 

Junior hi'h enrollment was 
417. an Incr a of 46 over thi> 
1954-55 school y r. Seven hun
dr d and ten reportt'd at IOWil 
City hI h school. 8 decrease of 
three frOm 1 '~yc r's filUres. 

SUJl('rlntend nl !:luford W. 
Garner. or the rowa City Public 
Schools. said additional enroH
ments are expected whcn tami1ie~ 
return [rom summer holiday 
trips. 

Elementary enrollments will 
probably total about 2.200 when 
all youngsters retuln from vaco
tions with their families and oth
ers enroll as their par nts move 
into University Housing area~. 
Garner said. 

Ambassadors Visit 
Red Atom Station 

On August 4. the Red Chinese 
released 11 other U.S. airmen 
who had been hol down Jan. 
12. 1953. durini what the U.S. 
Air Force called "a routine lear-

N MOSCOW OP) - Ten ambas-
let-dropping mission over orth sadors drove 66 miles southwest 
Korea." 

Last Novembe\, the Pelping re- of Moscow Tuesday on an unpre
gime sen tenced them to prbmn cedent d visit to the Soviet Un
terms ranilng up to 10 years on ion's pioneer Iltomtc cnergy sta
eharges or "espionage" and other lion. 
charges the United States said Included In the group were U.S. 
were "trumped up." 'Ambassador Charles Bohlen and 

Now lhat Red China is Qe_ the envoys of Britain. Sweden. 
iinning to free American civil- B ur m a. Mextco. Argentina. 
ians. It has beaun with Ameri- Czechoslovakia. Poland. ALbania. 
cans whom not even the Chine e and North Viet Nam. 
themselves have eharied formal- The Russians say the two-stor
ly. The logical next step would led structure is the world's first 
be to take up Ihose under house I power plant devoted 10 peaceful 
arrest and In prison. uses of atomic energy. 

Ames, which has a population 
o.t 22,898, pays Its city manager 
$8,700 per year and has a per 
caplla tax levy of $1'7.40. 

Iowa City. which has a popula, Bury Mississipp,i Murder Victim 

Globemaster . . 
Crash Kills 1 

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. {JP)-A 
huge,four-englhe Cl24 Globemas
ler with 69 men aboard crashed 
Gn taleeolt Tuesday at Kirtland 
Air Force Base and was destro.y
ed by flames. One man was kill
ed. one serio.usly injured and 67 
miraculously escaped Injury or 
luUered only minGr injuries. 

The Air Force transport. from 
Bigs AFB. EI Paso. Tex.. ap
PIIrently had gone almost the 
full length of the runway when 
It skidded for several hundred 
feet and pancaked Oll the should
era of the rLtnway. It burst Into 
flames almost Immediately. 

The passengers and crewmen 
IICrambJed out of the plane. 

The dead man's name was 
withheld pendIng notification or 
next Df kin. 

Officials said it was believed 
he was one of the passengers. 

The erah carried 13 crewmen. 
56 passengers and cargo. It was 
on Its way to. Marcb MS, Riv
erSide, CalU. 

(AP "IN'II ... . 
A LARGE CROWD .athera Gutslde the Iloben. Temple Churd! 01 Geld la Cbrlat la the Chic ... . 
South Side '[ueJIda,. as pallbearen (rlfht) eaM'y the body 0' Emmett TiJI. If-year.oId Nep-o wh. 
was slain while 00 a visit to MI .... lppl. Pollee elUmated the erowd at about 2 ..... TIte funeral 
Will beld Saturday. but burial was delayed until Tuesda,. a~ the request 01 the bo,. .. D!other, Two 
M1utulppl white men Tuesda,. were ladlctN b, an ali-white l1'8ad Jur, lor the murder 01 the be,. STOay, PICTURE: PAGE" 

r 

( I rhot. ' 1 0",,_ HI •• k ) 

REGI TR TlbN for Iht' national m~rtin, of tilt me-rlun orld for Pharm colOfY and E pert-
mental Theraptut!e at the lalt Vnlver It of Jowa till w ek wa ondueted by William D. 

Coder, lert. I coordinator of (' nl renen, and Ir . Chrrrle Otto of Dr. Cod r' stalf. PrtPartnc to 
refuter are Klau nna. thIrd fro.m Irrt. ~ntv .. r It o( IIIlnol. ; Grorll' Koelle. Unlvenlty o( Penn
n lvanla . and }>rot. Roben M. F alher tOll • rllht. 01 th J Dep rtm nt of Pharmacolof)'. l\lore 
than .00 pharmaci t t of tht' ' . . . a re IIttendtor the m eUof. which end Thursclay, 

Anli-Greek 
, 

Riots Flare 
Weekend Traffic Toll 
438, Aoove Prediction 

In Istanbul 
No traffle dcalhs were re- --- ---- - - - - 

portl'd in Ih Towa City area eoullcll PIC Ident., Id the tact 
ov r th~ Labor Day wrekend ' o. thai the toil was below the rec
the nntlon' death tali mounted Old i "of sm II comfort to any

one who Incerely b !lev s that 
this whole ale slau,htcr on the 
hlehwnys nf'ed nol nd must no~ 
be tolerated . 

to 438.' <:xc ding pr vious pr ,
ISTANBUL, Turkey (}P)-Vio- diction. 

lent anU-Greek rIoting exploded 
in Istanbul Tu day niaht. 

Tens or thousands ot young 
Turks roamed throuih thc city. 
smashlne Gre k store windows, 
wrecking tore Int rlors and 
overturnln, automobiles. 

The nallon's lolal was some
wha~ I . • thOin the record 461 ~et 

In 1951. 
Minor traffic a('cldent.s In and 

/lround IOW8 City Included ont' 
In which a Coralvlll youth, 
Richard Eckrich. 18, r ceiv('d 8 

minor head injur). 
Eckrich. riding alone in hi 

The riotln, erupted alter a 
stick or dynamite exploded near 
the Turkish Consulllt In the car on hi. way home Crom North 
Greek city of Salonika. More Liberty, I(l..~t control and roll d 
than two hours atter th out- on a ,ravel roud. 
br ak bCian. mobs still charge~ He wo. tre ' tt'd and releascd 
throuah the street bent on (rom University flo. pita Is. The 
d trucllon. car was badly damaged. 

The crowds attempted to set Blcyel i\f hapS 
one big Greek Orthodox Church 
Mire but were driven orf by Mory Jean Michener. 14. 218 

N. John~on St., skinned h r kn e police and firemen . 
Tuesday af erooon when th bi-

Infantry Called Ou~ cycle he wa riding collided 
At the heleht ot the disorder, with a car traveiling north on 

hundreds of Turkish infantry- Gilbt'rt Sl. n ' llr Market Sl. 
men wllh fixed bayonets moved She did nol require medical 
Into the cenler of the cily. nttentlon. and the bicycie was 

The Turkish rage apparently not damag<'<l. 
was touched of! by reports here In another "lrafCic" acciden t 
that the birthplace of the late . involving a bicyele John Wright. 
Kemal Ataturk was damaged in I 13, 526 N. Linn. brui ed his right 
the Salonlka dynamiting. Ato- leI! when a cor driven by Gra~t 
turk. (ather and first president ~llsey, 115 1, S. Dubuque St., hit 
or the Turkis.h republic, Is the hIS cycle 'ruesday morning. 

The aceldent occurred ncar 
country's national hero. Clinton between Dubuqu and 

The mobs met no resistance Clinton. 
from s tore owners and Ihe police Kathlen Ceen. 6, 1712 ESt., 
were hopelessly outnumbered. wa a tllird victim of a bicycle 

Istanbul army headquarters mi..hap. She fell from her bicycle 
said it had called out one divl - on Johnson t. Sunday and 
sion o( Infantry, 3D armored bri- struck hcr chin on a wire trunll 
gade and a number of marine between two trees. 
units to bring the rioting under Sh o was trea\M jor a minor 
control. But th~ re was no im- facial laC' ration at Mercy Hos
mediate letup in the violence and pital and released. 
destruction. Nationa l bUstl 

Scores of minor easualties 
were reported. In addition to the 438 per~ons 

who died In traffic accidents 
No Injuries at Consulate over the nation, 81 drowned and 

The Salonlka explosion oc- 92 died in miscellaneous acci 
eurred arly. The dynamite went dents for an over-ail 61 I. 
oft In the conSUlate yard. No one Nalional totafs were kept from 
was injured, but windows of the 6 p.m. local time Friday to mid
consulate and nearby houses night Monday. 
were broken. The holiday toll was well 

The blast came as unrest in- above that ot a non-holiday 
cr1!osed in Gre:k political quar- weekend tabulated two weeks 
ters because of 3 statement by ago lor comparative purposes. 
Turkish Foreign Minister Fa lin An Associated Press survey of 
Rustu Zorlu in London. where deaths during the Aug. 19-22 
Britain, Greece and Turkey are weekend showed 365 lraffic 
conferring on the future ot the dealhs. 67 drownings and 85 vio
Island of ,Cyprus. leln deaths from miscellaneous 

Zorlu told newsmen the Greek cau es, (or a tolal of 537. 
governmenl must prevenl terror- The National Satet Council 
Ism on Cyprus "it they want had precUcted 400 would die in 
peace in the east Mediterranean traffic accidents. 
and if they want continued Tuesday Ned H. Dearborn. 
{rlendship with Turkey and 
Britain." He said agitation 
against British rule on the island 
"is the work of a handful of 
terrorists. a good many of whom 
come from Greece." 

Cyprus is now a British crown 
eolqny, Greece has dema.nded 
that the Islanders be granted selt 
determination, 

RUSSO-EGYPTIAN PACT 
LONDON (A') - Cairo radio 

said Tuesday Egypt has signed a 
trade agreement with the Soviet 
Union calling for the exchange 
of 21h million tons of Russian 
crude petroleum for 60,000 tons 
ot rice. 

"We hope and believe that ex-
1m effort' on th pa rt or every
one b'tw 'n now and Chrlslmas 
will hold down the year-cnd hol
iday toil," he added. 

* * * Williams To Call 
Legislative Session 
On Highway Toll ' 

LANSJNG, Mich. (A") - Gov, 
G . M nnen Williams aid Tu -
day h' will coli a peclal se Ion 
of th Michigan Leeislalure thi s 
Cull to taekle th rlslnc tide of 
hillhway fatolities. 

lie made his announcement to 
th Stote sar ty Commission aft
er Lt. hirley G. Curlis ot the 
state pollee reported trafnc 
deaths in the first seven months 
ot thi year were II per cent 
higher lhan last year at the samt' 
lime. 

Williams said the special ses
sion probobly would be lote In 
October. 

Storm Lashes 
Texas (oast 

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (JP) -
Famil ies fled their !looded home 
Tu esday night in SGme paris of 
Texa Gull coast as the back
lash of tropical storm Gladrs 
set ort rains or almost cloudbur t 
siz . 

The Coast Guard was busy 
rescuing ~portsmen and seck ina 
mi!;~ing vessels . 

The slonn itself was breakln/( 
up Tu sdny night in Mexico's 
mounains but weathermen were 
watching a new area ot potential 
dan er - il lroullh of low pres
sure s tre tching from Mexlco's 
Yucaton Pe ninsula nearly to Flo
rida. Tuesday night It had not 
formed a storm area. 

Worst flooding appeared 2t 
Corpus Christi, where several 
families were evacuated late 
Tuesda . The skies du mped 5.17 
inches of rain into the downtown 
a rea. UnoUiclal reports said ' 8 
inches tell in some parts o f that 
major coastal city. Some water 
was backing up inlo the business 
dislrlct. 

Worst suttering. however. ap. 
pea red to be In Mexico City, 
where everal square miles ot 
workers homes were inundated 
by rains. Adobe homes with re
sidents on their roofs were 
crumbling from the water. 

The squall line which tlooded 
some Texas coastal cities stretcb
ed from above Corpus Christl to 
about 150 miles south of BrGwns
ville early Tuesday nilht. 

Will Conduct 
Nation-Wide 
Talent Hunt 

CIIICAGO lIP) - A multi
million doll:ir schobr hip pro
(ra m to finance Ih colleg edu
calion ot the nation' mo t t 1-
ented hllh ehool senior w s 

Spon or 
s id It was th blU I under
t kin, of Its kind In hlstoyr. 

A $20 ~ million corporation. fi
n need Inri Iy by th Ford FoulI
dation. has bet>n rounded to h :m

d Ie the prGgralT\. tr ex P<'el d 
contributions from prlvale 111-
dustry m Icrla1.e. thl' corpora
tion Ie I 10 w rd 1,000 to 
5.000 ehol r hips a ye r within 
flvc y ars. 

In the firs t ye r. bc&lnnlng In 
th can ot 1956, th corporation's 
own funds and contributions 
from industry will provld bout 

I 350 cholarshlp. worth apPI'oxl-
m t Iy $2 mUlion. 

DeCal! Eula1Ded 
Details of the prc,gram were 

told at a news conference by of
ficers of the newly founded Na
tional Merit Schola hlp Corp. ot 
Evanston. Ill. 

"11 I. a tllient &eareh on 0 1 rie 
scale." said Laird Bell, a Chicoio 
attorney.who Is chalrm~n of the 
corporation's board of directors. 

"About one-hal! Gt the super
Ior students In our 111111 ,,"".s 
do not go to colle,e. This seems 
to b naltonal wa.~e . S veral 
roundations have been slud ylng 
the problem. The Ford Foundation 
finally crystallized Its Idea Into 
(his National Merit Scholarship 
Cort). " 

Of its capital. Bell said, L'le 
corporaUpnwJll P nd $1 mil
lion a year tor 10 Y ;Irs on rour
yellr scholarships for tlliented 
students and payments to the 
colleges they choose to attend. 

An additional $8 million Is 
aVlIllable as matching fund tor 
contribution by private Ind us
try. 

Allot the abOve '18 million 
wa provided by the Ford Foun
dation. An addition I $2 ~ mil
lion dollars tor admlnlslro live 

xpenses - including th salaries 
ot tbe corpor~tlolI's emploYl!s and 
th cos t of find In, the nallon's 
most talentl.-d stud nls - was 
glv n by the Ford Foundation 
and th Carnegie Corp. ot New 
YOl'k. 

Prlri&e Graft" 
Two private organizations. the 

Sea r s - Roebuck Foundation 
rounded by the mall order 
firm. and Time Inc.. pub
II hers. announced fronts under 
the n w program for scl¥llarshlps. 

Theodore ijouser. chairman 
of the board of Sears. Roebuck 
and Co., said the Sears founda
tion would live , 150,000 the first 
y ar for 100 scholarships to stu
dents Interested in business. He 
said Sl!ars Intend~ to add another 
100 scholarships each year for 
the second, third and fourth 
years of the pro,ram. so that In 
the tourth lellr Sears will be 
payln, $800.000 II year. ' 

Time-Lite has made a grant ot 
$30.000 to provide five (our-yenr 
scholarships. 

Under the program, scholarship 
winners will receive "Whatever 
they need" to put them throu,h 
four years of colle Ie. This will 
amount lo anything from an 
"honorary sUpend" to $100 (or 
students financially able to al 
tend collele on their own to a 
maximum of $2,000 a year for 
s tUdents Who need aU ellpenses. 
said John Stalnaker, president of 
lhe scholarah.ip corporation. 

Forests Burn .. 
In Ca-/ifo1nia 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - A 
hu,e backfire was started Tues~ 
day In an already flamln, Cal
ifornia forest to protect a city ot 
\bout 5,000 people from the blaz
in, menace. 

A great "tire stOml," described 
as the wont In the history or the 
Klamath NaUonal Forest, burned 
within 15 mile. of Yreka in north 
central Califomia. 

Fire flabters set a new fire 
along Humbu. RidJe in an ettort 
to check tbe f1amH, 

[n central CaUtomla a 10,
OOO-aere tJJnber tire threatened 
the famed General Grant grGve 
of redwoods in the SeqUGIa Na
tional ForeaL , 

" 
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editorial 
The Secu rity Question -

The leisurely investigation into the ' Fedcral security pro
gram that a Senate Civil Service subcommittee has been con
ducting by fits and starts during the last few months finlllJy got 
down to a few cases at tI1e end of its three-day public session 
last week. The testimony it heard led its chairman, Senator 
Johnston of South Carolina, to ob erve that "the security pro
gram is bcing rllll in a sHpshod fa bion and needs a general 
overhaul." 

Evidence to this effcct has been piling up during the past 
year. One of the basic troubles is that often the furor over this 
or that Government employe has little or nothing to do with 
security. The employe himsclf,may be in a totally nonsensitive 
job; or the kind of thing he is accused of - and the kind of 
questions he is asked - may have no genuine relation to the 
security of the country. 

A little of this even cr pt into last week's hearings, when 
Senator Carlson, apparently attempting to cUscredit a witness, 
asked if he had not signed a petition calUng for abolition of the 
House Un-American Activities Committee. Without arguing the 
merits of this proposal, its advocacy is hardly a subversive act -
especially when one rcmembers that the Un-American Activities 
Committee's presen t chairman long lII'ged precisely the same 
thing. Other questions, such as tllOse relating to perfectly legal 
left-wing but non-Communi t political activities of the parents 
of a minor Government employe, similarly leave a bad taste in ' 

the mouth. 

.. 

- /)~AN 

• 

Pharmacology Conference - " 

Ha,rvard Scientists Reveal . 
Adrenaline-Finding Methods ' 

Development of a sensitive, re
Hablc and rapid procedure for 
determining the quantity of ad
renaline and nonit<lrenaline ill 
the blood stream is announced by 
a team of researchers from the 
Department of FI.armaco:;ogy, 
Harvard Medical School at the 
fall meeting of the American So
ciety for Pharmacology and Ex
perimental Therapeutics at the 

* * * Report Effect 
~ Of Helen,ine 

On Polio i,(. 

Helenine, an antiviral sub
stance derived from a type of 

• Penicillium mold, has been found 
to hav~ an effect against .polio
myelitis virus. 

A report on experimental re
search with hhe use of Helenlne 
on animals at The University of 
Michigan was made before the 
American Society lor Pharma
cology and Experimental Thera-

State University or IUwa. 
Lewis Aronow, Frank A. How, 

ard and Dieter Wolff report the 
new procedure can d e t e c t 
amounts of the hormones in 
quantities as small as one part 
in ten billion with considerable 
accuracy. 

"The new procedure," they 
~aid, "is less cumbersome and 
more reliable than methods pre
viously used." 

Fluorescent Derivatives 
Adrenaline ,also known as ep

inephrine, is secreted in large 
amounts during extreme rage or 
lright, and it serves to moblUze 
the resources of the body to 
meet the emergency. 

Adrenaline, also known .as ep
lated compound, noradrenaline, 
are secreted not only by the .ad
renal gland In times of emer
gency, but also at certain nerve 
endings throughout the body 
where they aid in controlling 
such functions as heart rate and 
blood pressure. 

mones and their eUccts in regu
lating blood pressure. 

Adrenaline was the lirst hor
mone to be isolated from the 
body in pure form (189'/) and the 
11rst to be successfully synthesiz
ed in the chemical laboratory 
(1904). Since that time many 
scientific workers have contri
buted to the knowledge of thl.! 
hormone and its role in the func
tioning of the body. 

Mr. Aronow is a graduate stu
dent in Pharmacology at the 
Harvard Medical School. He re
ceived the B.A. degree from City 
College of New York (1950); the 
M.A. degree at Georgetown Uni
versity (1952). He has been at 
the .Harvard Medical School 
since 1953. He is a native ot 
Dover, New Jersey. 

Dr. Howard, a Research FcLlow 
in PharmacolQgy, has been at the 
Harvard Medical School since 
1954. He received the A. B. de
gree at the Unlversity of Kan
sas (1947) and the M. D. at 
Washington University (IQ50). 
He interned at Peter Bent Bril
ham Hospital, Boston, and was 
named to a medical residency 
there in 1953. He is a native of 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Time-and time again the standard of judgment in bringing 
charges in security cases has been so faulty as to be ludicrous. 
In one case discussed at the hearings last weck, an alleged 
security risk had been chaTged with "associating" with a profes
sor whose classes he had attended; and on investigation it turns 
out that the professor himself is an ardent anti-Communist, 
after all. 

"1 haoC/l't got the kllllf(k of it yet." 
" peutics by Kenneth W. Cochran, 

Assistant Professor of epidemiol
ogy. He conducted the work 
under the direction of Dr . .Thom
as Francis Jr., chairman of thc 
University of Michigan School 
of Public Health's Department of 
Epidemiology. 

The Harvard research team 
said their assay procedure is 
based on converUng the hor
mones to fluorescent derivatives, 
which, when irradiated with light 
of a certain wavelength, respond 
by emitting light at a different 
wavelength. 

"Thus," they report, "when the 
adrenaline derivative is irradiat
ed with violet light, it cmits yel
low light, while the closely re
lated noradrenaline derivative 
emits blue-green light. 

Dr. Woltf was appointed an 
assistant in pharmacology at the 
Harvard Medical School in 11155. 
He is a native ol Dortmund, 
WestCalen, Germany. The many absurdities that arc being almost daily exposed 

in the security program do not mean, of course, that efforts to 
achieve internal security should be abandoned. They do mean 
that really serious thought should be given inside the Govern
ment to improving the system. Congress has named 'n COIn

mission to study the problem and repoli on it next year. There 
is nothing to prevent some effective improvemcnts being macle 
meal1while~ provided there is tho will. 

In Intangibles, Americans 
Bested Reds on Farm Tours 

By TOM WHITNEY 

-The New, Yo,.k Ti/lles 

Interpreting the News- . 

NEW YORK (A') - A 4-year
old boy said to his mother at 
the Illinois State Fair when the 
Russian farm delegates went by: 
"Mummy! Lift me up! (want to 
see a Russian!" 

(h~nese Using P~isoners 
To Drag Oul Geneva Talks 

His mother lifted him up, pro
testing: "But, sonny, they're just 
people." 

I traveled more than 10,000 
miles through farm lands of the 
United States with the Soviet 
farm chiefs who arrived in this 
country July 16 and left Aug. 25 
after I visiting a dozen sta tes. 
Everywhere I encountered this 

By J. ~I. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

There's something odd about 
the way the Chinese Reds are 
handling the release of. American 
citizens. 

The patterns seem to be clear 
enough, but the reasons for it 
obscure. 

First they released American 
military personnel who had not 
,been accused of crimes, then 
who had been convicted. 

Now they are releasing civil
ians in the same order. 

Yet the Reds are represented 
as anxious to get around to an 
entirely different field oC discus
sions at Geneva, involving the 
ibroad issues of conflict between 
Feiping and Washington. 

----~- -- ._.--'. 
world reaction. 

]t's a tossup, though as to attitude: 
whether spreading the stories "I want to see a Russian!" 
over a period of months isn't 
worse for the .Reds than one r didn't travel with the Ameri-

can farmcrs who toured the burst of agony. 
One objective, and one that Soviet Union for five weeks, but 

seems to me to be more '1ikely, I would wager that somewhere 
along their journey there was a 

may be to eslablish an almost Russian boy who said: 
interminable pattern for all talks 
in which the Reds engage, as in "Mama! Ya kohochoo veedyet 
the Korean truce negotiations. Amerikantsa!" - which is to 
This gives them a background say: "Mama! I want to see an 

American!" 
[or long· talks, without action, in Ultimate Tragcdy 
the expected negotiations on re-
duction of tensions. And that is amusing, of course, 

but it is also sad. It expresses 
This would fit in with the In a way the ultimate tragedy of 

theory, held by many if not most the cold war. Things even got to 
experts, that international com- the point where Americans were 
munism, having ,been forced by not emotionally sure that Rus
the threat of extinction to turn sians really were human beings 
away from force as a weapon of and Russians on their side were 

If this is true, why don't they expansion, now wants time to de- not certain inside themselves any 
go ahead and release all the Am- velop a new war of neutralize- longer that Americans wcre 
ericans, or all they intend to, and tion and iniiltration. people. -
get down to pusiness? To get this time, and to pro- There was a great difference 

Various speculative answers duce an atmosphere of relaxation in the makeup of the delegations. 
have been offered, ibut the Reds among their opponents, the Com- Groups DUler 
live no real clues themselves. munists may realize that they The 12 Russians who came to 

Somtimes they appear afraid of are going to have to make, or the United States were important 
the stories the repatriates will seem to make, further conces- government officials in the fieLd 
tell, such as the torture stories sions. of agriculture, headed by Mat
told , by the fliers . • They may ' In such a program, the time skevich, who is the equivalent 
hope the stories of those more they can put between concessions of an acting secretary of agri
leniently treated will ,help leaven might be very important. culture. They will report to their 

GENERAL NOllCES 
General Notices should be' deposited with tbe editor 01 the edito
rial page of The Dally Iowan In the newllroom, Room 201, Com
munications Center. Noiices must be submitted by 2 p.1O. the day 
precedlnr first publica lion I THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
BY PHONE, and must be typed or legibly written and slcned by a 
responsible person. No General Notice will be published more 
than one week prior to tbe evcnt. Notices of cburch or youth 
croup meetlngll will not be published In tbe General Notices col
umn unless an event t.akes place before Sunday DlDmlnc, Cburcb 
notices should be deposited with the Religious news editor of The 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom, Room %01, Communications Center 
not later t)Jan 2 p.m. Thursday lor publication Sa.turday. Tbe 
Dally Iowan reserves the right to cdit all notices, 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR TIlE 
interim period until Sept. 21 
are as follows:. Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library will be closed on Sunday. 
The reserve desk wiJ1 be closed 
all day Saturday. Department
al libraries will post their hours 

on the doors. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Oelerich until Sept. 9. Tele
phone-her at 8-2741 if a sitler or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

government when they get home. 
AU probably are Communist 
party members subject to party 
discipline. Not one of them was 
a real dirt farmer, though most 
of them grew up on farms and 
have been working in agricul
ture in all kinds of different 
jobs, low and high, all their 
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lives. 
The Americans who went to 

the Soviet Union, ort the otber 
hand, were private .citizens and 
lor the most part genuine farm
ers. They paid their own way. 
Among them were a .pewspaper
man, two university, professors, 
and a radio commentator. 

Russians whom they observed 
were not starving. On the other 
hand, they observed that the 
Soviet diet was high in sta?ches 
and that living standards were 
far below that of American 
farmers. 

Benefit of Trip 
The wide dissemination of a 

RussIans' Tasks picture of Soviet agricultural 
The Russians came wUh their conditions and living standards 

tasks well defined. is one of the prinCipal benefits 
First, they had economic from the American trip. 

and teclmological ssignment. The impression from the daily 
Matskevicb stated i when he press reports on the exchange 
said in Washington t1lat the Rus- must have been great inside and 
sians consider it wise to use the outside the United Statcs. 
achievements in. science. and There was the picture of Rus
tech~ology of other ~ountnes - . sian women working hard in the 
partIcularly of such well-devel.. fields and American farm wives 
oped countries as the United pursuing their tasks in the home 
States. with the aid of automatic home 

The Russians also had a po- laundries, dishwashers, deep 
litical assignment. They came to freezes and running hot water. 
assist in propagandizing the Such things have pOlitical im
"new look" of the government of portance because they discredit 
party boss Nikita Khrushchev the pictUre given tor many years 
and Premier Nikolai Bulganin. by Soviet propaganda of op
The object was to convince Am- pressed and starving American 
ericans thllt the Soviet govern- farmers contrasted with fat and 
ment and Russians are now happy Russian collective farm

Political Slgnlfica.nce 
friendly ot Americans, that they ers. 
want sincere and peaceful co
operatio!) with the United States. But the political significance 

of the farm exchange was by no 
means exhausted by the oppor
.l.unity which it gave to contrast 
sta.ndards. 

The Americans wilO toured 
the Soviet Union had no specific 
tasks. They went primarily to 
see and learn as m\.lch as they 
could. The American tour in Russia 

Obstaclcs turned into /Sort of a triumphal 
They ran into several obstacles journey along which Soviet citi

which, they felt, were interfering zens turned out in crowds to 
with their work. They had diffi- welcome the Americans and the 
culty in getting changes made in Americans were able to express 
their itinerary or making un- cordiality and lack of animosity 
scheduled side trips. They also to Soviet citizens. 
found themselves ting wined Thc Russian tour in America 
and dined so con tin lly and so likewise gave Americans a 
luxuriously that the were not chance to show friendliness to 
getting to the farm iields as Russians. Even through the con
much as they wanted. trolled Soviet p~ess and radio, 

Most of the Americans came this news that Americans atter 
back from Russia feeling they all looked on Ru~ians in a 
had learned little ot technoJogi- friendly way reached the Soviet 
cal value. "I' public. 

The Americans -found the If one wishes to decide who 
Soviet farms prodigal in their got the most out of the exchange 
use of labor, using, according to hc must say that in the tangibles 
one American estimate, 10 times - technology - the Russians 
the labor force per "nit of area undoubtedly gained more than 
that American farmers would the United States. 
need. They found "widespread '

j 

But in the intangibles, it's a 
use of women .in field labol'. good guess that America came 

The Americans founp that the out far ahead. 

.J One Year Ago Today 
Thomas E. Dewey said he would not seek re-election to a fourth 

term as governor of New York. 
Cartoonist Bud Fisher, creator of Mutt and Jeff, died. 

.J Five Years Ago Today . 
United Nations defenders of Taegu he\d the city against 

stepped-up Communist attacks on the keystone pf the Pusan 
perimeter. 

Russia used its 44th United Nations veto to kill an American 
resolution demanding that UN members stop trading with Com
munist North Korea. 

The Iowa lootball team opened practice for the 1950 football 
season. 

.J T~n Years Ago T~day 
General Douglas MacArthur entered Tokyo as troops of the 

American 1st Cavalry Dlvisiorr raised the United Slates flag over 
the Japanese cap'ltal. . 

The number of striking AFL workers rose to 121,000 as AFL 
President William Green said labor's no-strike policy ended with 
Japan's surrender. 

" Twenty Years Ago Today 
Iowa Attorney General Edward L. O'Connor said he would ask 

for an early trial in Woodbury county district' court on charll'!s 
of conspiracy to permit gambling. 

All Italian consuls in Ethiopia w~re recalled to Addis Ababa 
in a move observel's -intcrpreteCl as preceding an ultlmato war. 

'(!k:or;c Fropwein defeated Chester Hair 5 and 3 In the finals 
o( The Daily Iowan's' anI-city golf toul'llament, 

, . 

The work with Helenlne was 
limited to experimental Type II 
poliomyelitls virus in mice and 
Type I virus in monkeys. Dr. 
Cochran's report sbowed: 

Treatment with Helenine tend
ed to prolong the incubation per
iod of the virus in mice inocu
lated in the abdomen with the 
MEFI strain of Type II polio
myelitis virus. 

Helenine was more eClective in 
monkeys inoculated under the 
skin with the Mahoney strain 
Type I poliomyelitis virus. The 
incidence of paralysis was re
duced from 100 per cent in the 
control group to 18 per cent in 
the treated group. 

Although Helenine showed 
marked activity in preventing 
polio there was no significant 
therapeutic effect noted in mon
keys when treatment was with
held until the polio was started. 

Dr. Coohran emphasized that 
he was reporting only on experi
mental treatment on animals 
and that Helenine is not yet 
suitable for human use. 

TEENAGE EMPLOYMENT 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The La

bor Department estimates that, 
based on the 1950 census, 74 per 
cent of the nation's 16 and 17-
year-olds were enrolled in school 
and 16 per cent of -these were 
employed on the side. 

Measured Accurately 
This emitted light can be mea

sured very accurately with elec
tronic devices called lluoromet
ers lind the amounts of the hor
mones present in an unknown 
solution can be determined by 
comparing the emitted fluores
cent light with kn{)WD solutions 
of the two hormones." 

Using this procedure the Har
vard scientists report they have 
been able to determine the nor
JTlal amounts or adrenaline and 
noradrenaline in the b 100 d 
stream of several species of ani
mals, including man. Lcss than 
one ounce of blood is needed for 
the determination. 

"The amounts of the two hor
mones Circulating in the bloot! 
stream," they said, "was found 
to rise considerably during per
iods of severe stress, as many 
previous workers had noted." 

The Harvard group also des
cribed variations in the blood 
level of the hormones under cer
tain experimental conditions and 
In some disease states. 

Aided In Dlacnosls 
"There is," they said, .. a very 

rare form of hypertension due to 
an excess secretion of these hor
mones and this chemical method 
has aided in the t1iagnosis of this 
In several patients." 

They hope the new procedure 
will also be of use in throwing 
light on the quantitative rela
tionships between these hor-

Second Ex-Iowan 
Killed in Arizona 

AJO, Ariz. (JP) - A former 
Des MoInes youth whose brotner 
was killed last January In a car 
crash near Tucson, was h ims~lt 
fa tally inj ured i~ an auto acci
dent near here Sunday. 

Marvin Klbble, 19, an Army 
priva tEi pn leave {rom Fort Bliss, 
Tex., was fatally . hurt when his 
car spun ' out 0'1. coptrol and 
rolled over on a highway n9rth 
of Ajo, home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kibble. Lloyd 
Templeton, 15, Ajo, was killed 
outright in the accident. . 

Fvt. Kibble's brother Wayne, 
17, was one of three youths ltili
ed when their car skidded oft a 
mountain road near Tucson. 

More Salk Polio Vaccine Released 

~~~~~~~~~----~--~--------------~~--------.... WITH THE POLIO'nASON apparenny nearln, Ita peak, tile Public Health servlee has released .. 
, additional 3,3t11,OOO sbota 01 Salk polio vaccine for distribution under the "voluntary" controls ,.... 
,ram for children five 'hrourb nine years 01 are, The map sbows how. many sbOta each staM II 
recelvlnc. . 
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. U oN I V E\ 5 I T Y CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Itema are sche duled In Ute President's office, Old Capltel 

Thursday, Sept.. 15 
8 a.m . .,... Beginning of Orien

tation for Freshmen in Liberal 
Arts and Nursing. 

Union Open House for all nelV 
students - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, Sept.. 19 
5:45 p.m. - Buffet Mixer f.)r 8 a.m. _ Beginning of Orien-

Town Men and Town Women - tation for all other new students. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8-10 p.m. - "First Nighter" 
program for all new students -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, Sept. 16 
4:10 p.m. - Orientation Meet

ing - Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7-\0 p.m. - "Play Night" for 
all students - Field Hou,e. · 

8&Lurday, SepL 17 
8-12 p.m. - Iowa Memorial 

8 a.m. - Beginning of Regis
tration. 

7 p.m. - Informal evening in 
faculty homes for new students. 

TuNday, Sept. 10 
2-5 p.m. - Welcomin, of nelV 

students by church studFnt cen
ters. 

7:30-10 p.m. - Open House fbr 
new stUdents President's 
Home. 

. .. 

Wedlleaclay, Sept, U 
2 - 5 p.m. - Informal DaDce 

for new students - Jowa 1Iem
orial Union. 

7:30-10 p.m. - Open House for 
new students Prealdent'. 
Home. 

Thursday, SepL. II 
7:80 a:m. - Opening of classes. 
9:25 ~.m. - University Indlk .. 

tion teremony.L Wett steps, 
Old Ca pitof. 

Sahrda7, Sept. U 
2 p.m. - f'ootball - Iowa vs, 

Kansas State - Iowa Stadium. 
8-12 p.m. - FOst Ball Oil1lj

Party - Main Lounp, Iowa 
MemorIal Union. 

(F4I' lulonnaUen ,eprdl!" Ilau. beyolld till. Selbe dule, lee rewer\'atloll in II\!! o((lele of tbl "r.WeII&. 
Old Capitol). l 
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Evy Dissatistied with "Hawk ~h~wing 
Holds First , 

Private Drill 
Of Season 

C a a c h Forest Evashevski 
closed the gates :j)ehind his prac
ticing Hllwkeye football squad 
Tuesday,' and said the first pri
vate workou t of the season was 
due to dIssatisfaction with the 
players' showing. 

Evy 1ermed the displays ot 
scrimmage to date as " the worst 
In early September since 1952, 
mY (irst year here." 

Problems have been cropping 
up all over the place. One of the 
most serious apparently is full
back where several men have 
been tried with indifferent suc
cess. 

Roger Wiegmann, 190, Waver
ly, ,enerally was tabbed as the 
No.1 betore practice started but 
now the position is very wide 
open. Marion Walker, a junior 
from Gary, Ind., 182 and 5-8, was 
tried there Monday in scrim
mage. Walker was a squadman 
iast fall who improved in the 
spring. 

K10ewer POI8lbllUy 
Anotller possibility Is sopho

more Delmar KIoewer of Man
illa, shirted Irom left halfback. 
Xloewer has the speed (he was 
state Class B 220-yal'd dash 
champion In high school). He is 
t IDO-pounder and shows pro
mise but lacks experience. 
ing somewhat clarified. BIlL Van 

The situation a·t center is be
Buren, 205-pound sophomore 
from Lorain, 0., has been at No. 
I for several days, pushing ahead 
of Norman Six and Don Suchy, 
who won letters as reserves Jast 
season. 

Coaches also teel that Charles 
Pierce, 207 pound sophomore 
iraQ'! Syca more. Ill., is developing 
weU. Pierce played service ball 
as a marine. 

, Much experimenting is being 
( done at offensive left tackle. 

GeOrge Kress injured a knee 
Monday. He needs l'eserve help 
and the trials are among BiiI 
Reichow, Decorah, junior letter
man; Dick Theer, Davenport: 
Dom Sgro, Hackensack, N. J. ; and 
John Burroughs, Washington, 
D. C. Thc Jatter three are soph
omores. 

Need )fore Speed 
More spec<i is needed tru.ough

out ~e team. The fast ihalfbacks, 
.Earl Smith and Eddie Vincent, 
are running well bullheir block
ers have been hard pressed tf) 
help them beca us!! of lack 0 [ 

speed. 
'l;'he quarterback job is a def

Inile toss-up between Jerry 
Reichow and Don Dobl'ino, al
though 'ReicholA' has engineered 
the' so-called first team backfield 
most of the time. Dobrino is a 
good passer and a rugged run
ner and is now making up [or 
lost practice time when he miss
ed spring drill because of base-

aw)teyes open the season b8~' 
Se t. 24, against Kans.8s State of 
the Jllg Seven conference. The 
Wildcals are coached for the first 
yellt' by "Bus" Mertes, winner of 
two leiters as an Iowa halfback 
and holder of two Iowa academ
ic degrees. . -------
Air Academy To 
Open Grid Drills 

~ . 
DENVER (JP) - The Air Force 

AcAdemy begins Lootball prac
tJ~ today with a light workout. 

The opening drill will attract 
13; candJdates - 46 per cent of 
the Initial class of cadets. But 
the academy's head coach, Col. 
Robert Whnlow, says he'll trim 
the' roster down to about 50 be
fo~ the opening game with the 
University ot Denver freshmen 
Oct. 8. 

The (ootbah workou will be 
res~rlc:ted Ul an hour and a !ha U 
a day beca use ot heavy c iassroom 
SChedules. Regular classes a iso 
bealn Wednesday. 

Seven of the eight opponents 
on file academy's schedule will be 
plaYed in Colorado. The other, 
New Mexico freshmen, will be 
pll¥ed at Albuquerque. The 
otber opponents are freshmen 
tea1'ls ot Oklahoma, Denver, 
Kansas, Oklahoma A & M, Wyo
ming, Utah and Colorado A & M. , 

* PLUS * 
CORNEL WILDE In 

"OPERATION SECRET" 

Hopeful Well-Wishers 

1 " ' lre,lIolo) 
AS THE AMERICAN LEAGUE pennant raee bolls toward a bf'ctie flnl h, with a po Ible pia -off 
needed , these four represenla.tIves of alUM In Ule lop lour pols aDPe r 1I0f)tful . , meeUne In e\ 
York Tuesday to plan tor the World erles. The are, lert to rl,M, at Dolin. level od Indian ; 

. Georae Weiss, New York Yankees; Frank Lane, ble,o White 0 • and Richard O'Connell , 50 toD 

Bed Sox. 

Ceremony 
To Determine 
AL Playoff 

CHICAGO (JP) - Playotf plans 
in case of a tie for the Amerlcon 
League pennant will b~ made 
Thu~day, the league announced 
Tuesday. 

A coin-tossing ceremony will 
determine playorf games and 
sites based on the p slbillty ot 
a four, three or two-way dead
lo<;k when the regular season 
ends Sept. 25. 

Cle.,land • .., ..... . 
New York •• • :c .. 1 .... "t~ .. 7' t. 
'blta,. • ,~ ,I, '1t" 1'.," ... ':1 

1\0 ton ,.. .. ... l It Pbll.d~l,bl • .• 41 I., 
Ouralt 1" .. '\ II I( ('hlt __ ,e ",;. 
Kan ... CU)' ':11 . 1 U ~fI ( ' In(,'n,,aU 11 'H 
Wllhlnrlon . " ~:; 011:141 ll:l'\ M. 1 ••• 1 . \) 11 
Ilaltlmore . ..! DtI .a lK 'J ,lilt bur,h .... 1" 

tif ... 
'1.\1 
.~ ,~ 

',II 
. 41> 
.In 
. 111 

I 
'l'Uf d )l" RUu" 1." dl " k. ulla 

C • ,.mt thod.led) I . • fom ... ,h ••• ,." 
Tadll\ t. I'Jt~bfn 1 .4 •• ' r~teb.r. 

'l 
IllS 

~'" '!.ll' 
~~" 
!I.' 11 

Chlrl,' al uta bln,tClft ("JehU l.thlhublphl. at ( 'Intlnnan (nllh&) -
liar Itm... fO·'1'" .In.. C I-fa. .mm... 11-1) VI. J .",Itt fll .. n. 

CI .... I.nd 01 8 111m ... (n l,hO R,ookhn .1 1I1 .... k •• ,nl.bll -
\V)'nn ( 1;)·8) y.~ Ilr.,., •• 1 .. U Lee .»4U ~ .• 8t1rdeUf' fll·' .. 

Kan .... CU, at , V.rk - Porto. P'u bar.h til ('hln._ ... u C\,.U 
rarUr. (~') v • Ford (HI-Ct . v,. \II", • .., Ut·"., 

Delrolt I' O ... t.o - Ma. f3--') ••• " W.rk al ' •• Lo.1 lnl~ht) - n-
rO)'tafll f ... t) Ifl. , u.n".n tin-I!), '&JarUI fll Itn ••. Jark.e" f' .. ',! ', ----

IBosox Hopes 
I 

Brigl1ten in 

AL Race 
NEW YORK cA') - The Ameri-

can Leacue penDant pendulum 
Tuesday swung to the Bo ton Red 
Sox, 1he team that wlS consider
ed out of rice only a week ago. 

Although fourth 
place, three games 
pace ettln& Cleveland Indians, 
the Red Sox chances were con
sidered brighter than they'\'e 
been III year. Here Is why : 

1. Durin, the pasl 10 days 
they've been the hot tesl club In 
the I I,U. They'\'e won 10 of 
their last 15, Including the last 
fiv in I row. 

2, The eheclule eems to fa
vor them the mOM. Of their re
malnln, 19 ,lmles, 16 will be 
played In trl ndly Fenway Park. 
In contrast, New York hiS 11 out 
of 18 at home, Chicago 5 of 18 
and Clcv land only 3 of 17. 

3. The pr ure won't be 
great on th Red Sox as on the 

I P "1",IItI" 
WITH HEIt TAlL appeartn, to be eatchlnc a tavorln& ",Ind, 
ledal Pia" OD nll.,1Ua Ted AlilJasoD UD. no es p l Aloha La , 

ridden by rle GperiD. i4 1II1n the rourth race at Aqueduct Tues
da,.. 

other th ree contenders. Boston • 
is in the role of th pursuer and WEST POINT, N. Y. (,IP) _ 

Holleder-Army's Experiment 
the ,Pre ure ls alwa s ,reater on Why would a football coach take 
thos who have to 1001: back over 
theIr hould rI. II great pa -catchln, end, 'I play-

The Yankee hive to meet er who barely ml eC1 I\il-Ameri-
the R d Sox seven times, fdur In ca designation la t year, and con
renway Park. Before that, vert him into a quarterback oC 
however, the Yankees will en- questionable ability? 
ta,e the tour western elub in AImy Co ch Earl (R d) Btaik 
eight games at Yankee Stadium, answered that Tuesday with " 
meetin, each club twice. Question ot his own' 

The third-place White Sox, a "What DOd L; a ,reat r celver 
,ame a.nd a haIr ort the pace, if there's nobody to throw to 
will be mel Friday and Saturday, him1" 
toUowln, Kans City into the ' That abolfL um· up Army' 
stadium. Then will (:ome Cleve- 1955 experiment with Don Holle
land tor a Sunday doubleheader dcr - a move Blllik admits wa . 
and Detroit In sin, Ie , mes next born ot d peraUon and may 
Tuesday and Wedne day. turn out to be the "sucker hln" Representatives ot wire news 

services will flip the coins In 
President Will Harrid,e's office. 

8 . l d The next flv daya may be of the season. 
attlng ea ers fateful ones for Boston, too. Holleder was liven the job I 5t 

NEW YORK (it - 'The Chlc:l- Startln, Wedne day, the Red Sox sprln, when Dlalk found lh t 
a Whit Sox, S (killg to reg,lin play tough Dl.'trolt twice, Cleve- Mlk Zei .. ler, hi No. I hal (back, 
he American L ague lead, WIll land twice and meet Ih White just couldn't handl lh quarter

Publicity release from the In
tern t onal Box~ Club says 
Rocky Marciano's prodigloU3 
appetite h dlm.inished and that 
they no longer have to padlock 
the ice box door at night to keep 
him from snealdnl down and 
raidIng it. In other words he's 
not a hun(rY tl,hlfr any mo~. 
And what is It they alway. said 
about a hungry fighter belnl the 
best fight r1 

• • • 
Th American LHru r ee 

could very well be settled the 
I t 10 days of the season, when 
the Yankees and Red Sox play 
each other seven times, with 
tour of the ,ames in Boston. 
Yank s are 10-10 for the season 

Ith both Chicago and Detroit, 
nine and six with the Red Sox, 
and eixht and 10 with CleV(!land. 
Their s trength , you ml,ht SlY, 
h been In the we Imesa of tb 
Orlols, from whom they have 
won 111 of 20. However, the In
dlaru have won 17 ot 20 from 
Baltimore. If the Wh ite Sox had 
enjoy d Imllar ucce "alit t 
the last-place club they'd be 
sittln, pretty right now. . 

Wedding lnvllQtlom 
Announcement" 

Imprinted NapkI~ 
Wedding Booh 

SllOlVcr tlnd Wedding Gifl" 
Wedcling AnnitJersary 

SlIpp/le$ 

I I /)/)' HOUSEWARES 
~tl~~ d 'GIFTS 

The closeness of the race be
tween New York, Cleveland, Chi
cago and Boston has brought 011 

the league's eiehth such cere
mony. 

Seixas Gains 
UI.S. Nalional 
Quarterfinals 

t ke th e highest club baIting lind Sox in a doublehe d r Sunday. b ck's chores. 

field In, marks among th pen- ;=====::;....-=======;.:===~====.:..::;;;:;=~========---======---============:nant contender. into the opener 
Only once in league history did 

a tie ctually occur necessitating 
a playoff: That was in] 948 
when Cleveland defeated the Red 
Sox at Boston h1 an extra game 
to break the tic. FOREST HlLLS, N. Y (iP) -

Cleveland currently lead· the Vic Sl'lxas, playing like a man 
league by I~ game over New jealous of his national tennis 
York, 1 Vi over Chicago and 3 championship, whipped into th 
over Boston. quartcrfinn Is Tuesday with a 

The 1955 World Series wlil quick workmanlike victory over 
start Wednesday, Se~t, 28, in the Neale' Fraser of Australla 7.:; 
American League CIty, unless a I ' , 
playoff is needed. 6-4, 6-2. 

Games I and 2 ot the series The fifth day's program at the 
will be held 10 the American lush West Side Tennis Club wa s 
League champions' park, 3, 4 and marked also by the elimination 
5 in Ebbets Field, as uming of Kurt Nielsen oC 0 nmark, .1 
Brooklyn wins in the National 
League, 6 and 7, if neces~ary, i,p 
the American League city. 

8 STATIONS AIR GAME 

Wimbledon runnerup, and an un
expectedly close match for Doris 
Hart, the fending 
champion. 

Eight Iowa radio stations wlll Nielsen bowed to unsecded 
carry direct broadcasts ot the Hal Burrows of Charlottesville, 
Hawkeye football games thL1; fall. Va., in a third-round match, 6-3, 
Several of them have been broad- 3-6, 2-6, 6-4, 8-B. 
casting the Iowa games for many .-___________ iiiiiiiii 
seasons. The lineup: WHO (Jim 
Zabel) and KRNT (AI Couppee) 
Des Moines; WSUI (Bob Zenner) 
and KXIC (Gene Claussen) , Iowa 
City: WMT (Talt Cummins) aQd 
KCRG (Bob Brooks), Cedar Rap
ids; WOC (Hal Hartl. Davenporl; 
and KOLO (Ken Kew) , Mason 
City. WSUI and KXIC have 
state networks of up to ten sta 
lions. 

cmr$'~41) 
• 

OPENS 
NEXT 

FRIDAY' 
SEPTEMBER 9 

Wttc:)i ~ V 
, ... e. , 

TODAY 

rnlWILDf 
tildcom 
haOONlM 
-iAllACE 

NOW Thru Thursl 
ffffiJfljD 

BURT ' GARY 

LANCASTER· COOPER 
In TWO rooting HITS! 

NOW • Ends FRIDAY 
JOSE • MERlE HElEN 

FERRER·OBERON-TRAUBEL 
TIIY .... VlC_£ 

or tht'ir vitol Eastern swing 
ednesday. 
The White Sox are b:tttln, .265 

as a unit. The Hf'd Sox ,re 
next with .263 {ollow d by 
Cleveland with .259 and New 
Yo, k with .258. The Yankees, 
however, hav\! hil the mo. t hom
ers, 159. 

ff¢titttD 
• TO-NITE • 

7:40 P.M. 

IN ADDITION TO 
OUR BEG LI\B 

UOWING OF 

"THE PRIVATE WAR 
OF MAJOR BENSON" 

ENGLERT • TOMORROW. 

OLIVIA 
de HAVILLAND 

GILBERT 
ROLAND It 

~IAIN· 
ONIIMAScoPE 

introclucinl PAUL SCOFIElO 
't PrioI ~ noNC01Ot 
r An AI~I="IO ~ro"u(l i.n 

•• I ..... d IIY 20lh C.nlury·'" 

, 

I II the WoMer fI Hi" f '~I:IJ STERtI'lIlOllC SOt.'!II 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"GOOD DEED DAlLEY" 

_ WORLD'S LATE NEWS -

STARTS THURSDAY 

rI:'Z:zmDI 
• ENGLERT - LAST bAY. 

"THE PRIVATE WAR 
Or. I\IAJOr. SF-N. ON" 

WANT AD RATES 
# 

Help Wonted 
One da, ___ II per word 

____ ,;;C....;h,.;i/,;;d...,;;C;,;;o....;r..;.,o ___ ..... ( Rooms for Rent 

WANTED: tAdy 10 b ... oompanlon 10 WILl. care lor ohlld In my home. ST\JD!NT rooml lor men. blal 7407. 
old.r womln. Would ~nllcl r I"d.nl . ;:, .. ".;1::&3*::.:.... _________ '_-1_0 __________ '-1 __ '_" ' Three da1l _ 12; per word 

Five day. _ lU per word. 
Tell daft _ 2~ per word 
One mODth __ 3 per word 

l\llDhnwn char,o 5f; 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion __ IIU per Inch 
Five Inserllons per month, 

per insertion _ BU per loch 
Ten Insertions pel' month, 

per insertion BO¢ per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays {or insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the llrst issue it appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be reo 
sponsible for on]y one incor
rect Inscrtlon. 

4191 
Personals 

Tour houra _ da)" . n"e day •• week . • 
Call "If an~r $ p.m. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

NEW and IIMd furnllure II III,acU •• 
prlcH. Ld \10 help you furnlab your 

Ipartment end uve money. Slavel. r~ .. 
rtll~r.lo .. , r ... •• che d .. Ind 
tnl1Cenlneoul pieces. ThomllSOn nans
rer and Slora.e Compan,. g •• 

Who Does It 

PE.RSONAL LOANS on In>ewrlte". 
phonO,..,.ph~. IPOrI ~ulpmenl. and 

!",,·.II')'. HOCK·XYI: LOAN CO'\1PANY, 
IX'Ja S. Dubuque. fl.t4R 

LAlI1PS and """,,U .ppllance. In~l<JHl.n. 
lively .... p.lr.d. urvlcod, and .e.on· 

dlUoned. Beacon ElectrIc, I U S. CUD-
SEWING. DI.I 1tN. 8-un IOn. Dial "11312. ..12 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dlnce lutOns. MImi Voudt 
Wurlu. 01.1 ttI$. 8-!IOR 

--2portment For Rent 

WI) CLEAN "pholll.,)' for IUlo Ind 
home. Yo"r ca~t. ct.aned. IW'i! 

South RJ"cnlde DrI\1~. D htl &-4121. fl., 

Typing 
TYPING. 8-042t_. _______ 1D-_31l 

V1!:RY desirable aplrtmtnl. two rooms TYPING 01 any Itltld . Dial J.2'ltJ. '-13R 
and b.lb. portl)' (" ... Imed. Sln,l. --

lAldy only. DIal .~. ut.r ~ p .m. 8-7 TYP(NO. Dial ~ 168. ,,21R 
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Indict T WQ in Murder" of Negro YoutH . CITY RECORD 
SUMNER, Miss. (JP) - A coun

ty grand jury Tuesday indicted 
two white men on charges of 
kidnaping and murdedng Em
mett LoUis Till, l4-ycar-old ChI
cago Negro, who allegedly whis
tled at a white woman. 

Roy Bryant. 24, and J . W. Mi
lam, 35, his 'half-brother, pleaded 
Innocent when arraigned a few 
hours after. the indictment. 

Circuit Judge Curtis Swango 
J~ said he will set the trial date 
Thursday mornirig. 

The men did not ask [or bond 
because of the nearness of the 
trial and were taken to the Talla
halchie County Jail in nearby 
Charleston .. 

The Tallahatchie County grAnd 
j~, composed at white men, 
Indicted the men on kidnaping 
ahd murder charges earlier Tues
day. 

Death Penalty 
. l4urder cllrfles a maximum 
~nolty of death in Mississippi's 
aWl chamber. The minimum 
sentence is life In prison. The 
kidnaping statute under whicb 
1h~ were Indicted carries a 
maximum term of 10 years in 
prison. 

Their trial likely will be post
poned until the March 1956 term 
or Talla~atcnle County Circuit 
Cout-t. They can have separate 
trials it they request. 

Till's body, a bullet in his head 
and a 100-pound cotton gin fan 
tied to his neck to weight him 
down, was pulled from the Tal
lahatchie Jtiver Wednesday. 

'UI'" Remarks' 
The boy was kidnaped three 

da:y~ earlier from his uncle's 
home Where he was spending a 
plal\ned two-week vacation that 
ended in death after one week. 

Young Till allegedly whistled 
or made "ugly remarks" to Mrs. 
Bryant, wife of the Money store
keeper. 

Speritl George Smith of Le
flDre County said the men ad
mHted taking Till from his un
cle'~ home but said they released 
him unharmed. 

The all-white grand jury that 
indicted Bryant and Milam, was 
made up mostly of planters. De
puty Sheriff A. G . Thomas said 
no Nejl'roes werc called for grand 
jury duty. 

Hundreds turned out Tuesday 
in Chleaeo lor the boy's funera l. 
Burial had been scheduled tor 
Saturday but his mother, Mrs. 
Mamie Bradley, postponed the 
tUneral so everyone could "see 
what they did to my boy." 

lAP Wlrepbolo) 

MRS. MAMIE BRADLEY, center, weeps after being helped to 
her seat at Roberts Temple Church of God In Christ 'Where she 
bad Jut viewed the body ot her son, Em,neU TUI, 14, Negro lad 
who was slain while on a visit to Mississippi. The tUneral ot Tlll 
was beJd Saturday, witb burial postponed until Tuelday by 
request ot Mrs. Bradley 80 that more people could view tbe 
body ot her son. Mrs. BradJey Is flanked by Orosby Smith, an 
uncle ot Emmett, and Mrs. Bradley's mother, rlrht. -----

Tw.o -New Actions ·Filed in 
Lone T re~ School Dispute 

Two n£tN actions in the Lone 
, 

Tree School District Issue were that the township is planning a 
!l1ed with the clerk of the John- new elementary school building 
son County District Court Tues- ot its own. 
day. Inclusion in lhe proposed dis-

One, a petition to strike down trid would detract from the tax
the appea l of the Lone Tree able property area to support the 
school board against an injunc- proposed new school. 
lion against thc proposed school The petition also charges ger
reorganization election, was filed rymandering,in the recent elec
by Wesley WalL tions in which the proposed 

The suit seeks to negate the school reorganization plan was 
school board's inferventlon suit defeated. 
appealing Judge James P. Gaff- The boundary line for the pro
ney's injunction to the Iowa Su- posed school district, running 
preme Court. through Pleasant V'!lley, the suit 

(The' appeal from the injunc- charges, "has been changed in a 
Guard Withdrawn tion is scheduled fOI' hearing by trial-and-error method oC test-

National Guard troops were two Iowa Supreme Court Justices ing votes for the purpose 01 find
withdrawn from the Leflore al 3 p.m. today in the practice ing an area in which the propon
County Courthouse in nearby court room of the" Stale Univer- ents would be successful in an 
Greenwood Tuesday morning sity ot Iowa Coilege of Law). , election." 
where !.he men had been held Wall 's counler-petitlon slales Such action, ~he petition states. 
Under a kidnaping chro·ge. the school board has "no righ 1 is illegat. 

The guard was called out after under the 'Rules of Civil Proce- --_____ _ 
officers received threatening tcle- dure or the statutes of this state 
phon/.! calls, and rumors had a which permit them to intervene" 
po up of Chicago Negroes con- Ll1 the case. 
verging on the city to seek re-

A second petition relating to 
v~~~:~itt H. C. Strider of Talla- the proposed school district mer
hatchie Count said a few days ger seeks remove Pleasant Val
ago he doubt~d the body was' ley Towns?ip f~om the sections 
Till. The body lOOked like a under conslderatl.on b! the school 
Jrown man, he said, and appar- poard for lOcluslOn. 111. the pro
ently had deteriorated too mucn pos~d new school dlstl'lct. 
to mlve been in water only three FIled by Wall, Carl J .. Goet:z; 
days. and Georg~ R. Watter, WIth the 

Othe-r officers did not support board of dU'ectors of .the Pleas-
hJs ...... in· d MI' BI' dIe e- ant Valley Township School v.. Ion, an s. a y I' D' t . t t· . t . 
peated Tuesday that she is "pos- IS nc. ac 109 as lO ervenors 111 

itive beyond all shadow of doubt" app.eallD~ the present status of 
that it was her son she buried. the election plans, the SUit states 

DewelOffers 
Hew Plan for • 
~ . 
Legislature 
. ALGONA (JP) - State Sen. 
Duane Dewel (R-Algona) said 
Tuesday he favors the national 
plan of legislative apportionment 
for Iowa "instead ot the present 
hodgepodge where both houses 
are messed up with both area 
and population." 

In his continuing discussion of 
legislative reapportionment, he 
said also in his Argona Kossuth 
County Advance that "a new ap
proach to the whole problem is 
needed." 

The plan which has been dis
clIBSed most, in connection with 
some calls tor a special session 
of the Legislature to adopt it, is 
the Iowa House plan to put the 
House ~n an area basis and the 
Senate on a population basis. 

The national plan puts mem
~r:sbip In the Senate on an area 
basis and of !.he House on a pop-

102 Degrees, Smog 
Plague Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - Record 
102-degree heat and the longest 
smog alert yet pI gued Los An
geles this seventh straight day of 
IOO-and-hlgher temperatures. 

The forecast tor today is 
104. The worst heat wave ever 
recorded here is ~xpected to con
tinue tor several days. So far, 
it has caused 59 deaths and mil
lions iJ1 crop and livestock dam
age. 

The smog alert, during which 
all outdoor burning is forbidden, 
lasted 3,hours and 46 minutes. It 
was called at 10:56 a.m, by the 
County Air Pollution Control 
District when the ozone concen
tration reached .51 part per mil
lion in the Vernon industrial 
area. At 11 :15 it reached a high 
of .56. 

Ozone, an irritating form of 
oxygen, is one ot the smog irri
tants which are measured con
tinually. Ale!;ts are called when 
the reading exceeds .50. 

The alert Wali canceled at 2:42 
p.m. The longest previous alert 
was 2- hours, J 7 minutes last 
Aug. 26. 

Pr'ohibitio·n 
Party Names 
1956 Ticket 

MILFORD, Ind. (IP) - The 
National Prohibition Party Tues
day picked a retired collcge pro
fessor and Q' classmate of Presi
dent Eisenhower's as candidates 
for president and vice-'President 
in 1956. 

The candidates aid they would 
stump the country to put the 
name of the Prohibition Party on 
the ballot of every sta te for the 
first time in recent history. 

The party advocates abolish
ment oC the liquor industry. 

Its presidential candidate, 
chosen by 152 delegates from 
throughout the country at the 
end of a three-day conven tion, is 
Dr. Enoch A. Holtwick, 74, of 
Greenville, Ill., protessor-emeri
tus of history and government at 
Greenville College. 

The nominee tor vice-presi
dent 1S Brig. Gell: Herbert C. 
Holdridge (reL), 63, of Sher
man Oaks, Calit., a classmate of 
President Eisenhower'S at West 
Point. 

Organized as a political 6r
gahization in 1869, the Prohibi
tion pari, reached its greatest 
strength in 1892, when 271,000 
votes were cast for its candidates. 

The delegates adopted a plat
form which denounced the com
pulsory reserve plan adopted by 
the recent Congress~ called tor 
immediate outlawing of all wea
pons of annihilation and sharing 
ot farm surpluses to meet the 
world's hunger needs, and 'Urged 
immediate statehood for Hawaii 
and Alaska. 

uhition basis. "'iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii ••• -.-ii- ';'· .-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
But Dewell presenfed a plan 

of his owp, and commented: 
"Just to back one plan is not 
explor!ne the field, which Is com
pl&x and Dot especially easy to 
understand." 

He auuested the House be 
made up ot one member per 
county, with counties having an 
excess 01 one and a half units of 
population given an additional 
member. That comes close to 
the present allocation ot House 
QlIIlmbera. . 

'IOWA'S FINEST .. ~ 
• 9 'Vitamins and Mineral. , 
• 20% Mor. Protein 

Calcium and pltolpberu 

• Tast.s Better, Tool 

"~ Cit' ...... ,.IiI~ 

, 

J !>ewel', plan Is to Ipcrease the 
~Date memberlhlp from the 
~Mmt50~51. .. ...... __ ........ ~ ...... __ .. ~ ........ ~ 
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Condemnec/ 
Man Returns 
A ·fter Escape 

QUEBEC (IP) - Wilbert Cof
lin, who is to be hanged this 
month for the murder of a teen
age Pennsylvania hunter, tricked 
his guards with a gun made of 
soap and escaped from the Que
bec Jail for an hour and a hair 
Tuesday. 

His lawyer persuaded him to 
surrender. He went back to his 
cell weeping and protesting h.:! 
fled the jail to prove he was not 
a bad man and a murderer. 

Cotlin, 44, a prospector from 
the Gaspe bush country of Que
bec, has been sen lenced to dea th 
for the killing of Richard Lind
sey, 17, of Hollidaysburg, Pa., in 
June 1953. 

Sentenced 

BIRTH 
'Mr. and Mrs. William Litton, 

610 5th St., Coralville, a boy 
Friday at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Page, 1025 
E. Washington St., a boy Friday 
at Mercy Kospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Peters, 
182 Riverside Park, a girl Satur
day at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee, 119 
W. Benton St., a girl Salurday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Poggen
pohl, 1006 Highland Ave., a girl 
Saturday at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hurf
man, North Liberty, a girl Sat

.urday at Mercy Hospital. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beranek, 

Solon, a boy Sunday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ermer Hebel, 
R.R. 3, a girl Sunday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pesch, 
162 Ri verside Park, a boy Sun
day at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chel!, 
Atlissa, a girl Monday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Slay
maker, R.R. 1, a girl Monday at 

( AP WI"pholo) Mercy Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Shafter, 

Oxford, a girl Monday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

CANDY TIBBETTS, 12, bids" a sad farewell to Bambi II. The 
four-month-old fawn leaves Rangely, l\1aine, by all' today for 
Washington and a new home In the National Zoo. Candy pre
sented the fawn to President Eisenhower when he was in Rangely 
last June as a gift to the children of Washington from those of 
the RanC'ely region. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamm, 
1015 Finkbine Park, a girl Tues
day at Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 

Calvin Autrey Hampshire, 18, 
and Joyce Ellen Kahler, 16, both' 
of Palo. 

Charles E. Schwartz., 21, Bet
tendorf, and Virginia C. Radech, 
IB, Davcnport. 

Marlin C. Brenneman, 20, 
Oakdale, and Ro amond Hoch
stedler, 22, Wellman. 

Robert Steinbrech, 24, Sololl, 
and Irene Lumpa, 18. Iowa Cit)'. 

DIVORCE APPLICATIONS 
Alice M. Aurdal from William 

Aurdal, both o[ Iowa City. 
FIRE 

Firemen were called to !he 
Dorothy L. Healey home~ 8~1 
S. Summit St., Monday after
noon to extinguish a smokull 
television set. Damage was lim
ited to the electrical circuit ot 
the set. 

POLICE COURT 
Alice W. Garrey, Manchester, 

was given a $17.50 suspended 
fine on a charge or intoxication. 

Harold D. Woods, 609 S. Madi
son St., paid a $10 tine on a 
charge of intoxication. He had 
$7.50 credit on the $17.50 fine 
for two days in Johnson County 
Jail. 

Edward L. Suiter, 501 N. Du
buque St., paid the final $7.50 of 
a $17.50 fine imposed Aug. 27 
on a charge of ihtoxication. 

, Young Lindsey's father, Eu
gene, 47, and Albert Claar, 19, 
his companions on a bear .hunt, 
also were slain, but" Coftin was 
tried only tor the boy's murder. 
The Supreme Court of Canada 
last week refused Coftin permis
sion to appeal the death. sen
tence. Only a Federal Cabinet 
reprieve now can save him rrom 
the gallows in Montreal's Bor
deaux Jail Sept. 23. 

A Quebec Attorney General's 
Department spokesman said that 
about I a.m. Coffin feigned a 
stomach ache tQ lure a guard into 
hi~ cell with medicine. Another 
prison employ entered the cell 
and both men, threatened with 
the rcallstically carved soap gun, 
were locked in by Coffin. 

Talle Notes Lessening of. 
Tensions Among Europeans 

Elmer Boal, ' 51, Dubuque, 
Sunday at University Hospitals. 

Estel Bedell, 64, Sac City, 
Monday at University Hospitals. 

Florence Davisson, 45, Osceola, 
Monday at University Hospitals. 

Amelia Strabala, 86, Rich
mond, Monday at Mercy Hos
pital. 

IOWA'S' 
JONES:' 

All-American? 
He's the ,reteran guard who'. 
hiked tile home team to man), 
a victory. Will he be picked 
among this year's creats! 
What will he mean to Iowa', 
bid for the- Big Ten crown! 
Which will be the nation', top 
twenty teams -and conference 
champions? 'Fred Russell ,Ives 
you expert pre-season pre
dictions, coast to coast, in "PI,
skin Preview." Read it In this 
week's Saturday Evening POll 

So'" Qun 
As he fled r m the jail, Cof

fin encountcred three more 
guards, threatened them with 
the "revolver" and ordered them 
into a cell, too. 

The spokes n explained that 
none of Conad 's prison guard 
is armed. This is to avoid the 
possibility or a prisoner grabbing 
a gun when in close contact with 
guards. 

As he leC , Cotfin took all thc 
jail keys with him. 

He hailed taxi driven by 
Gaston LaBrecque and directed 
it to the Quebec bridge. £n 
route, Coffin told LaBrecque 
who he was and asked the ad
dress of Raymond Maher, the 
lawyer who defended him at his 
trial last year at Perce, Que. La
Brecque telephoned his office for 
the address and drove Coffin to 
Maher's home. 

A.-rees To Return 
There CoUin agreed to go back 

to the jflil with Maher and sur
render. About 2:30 a.m. he 
gave up. 

The Jawyer quoted him as say
ing: "I just wanted to show I'm 
not a bad man and didn't kill 
Lindsey." 

Maher said the fake gun was 
"a piece of craftsmanship." It 
was carefully carved, with even 
a cartridge magazine with holes 
for bullets. Ii was painted black. 

TWINS ELECT TWINS 
OMAHA (IP) - Co-presidents 

of the International Twins as
sociation elect~d at the annual 
convention here are Arthur and 
Gladys Werner, St. LoUis. Other 
officers include Doris Yates 
Council Blulfs, Iowa, vice presi~ 
dent. The convention ended 
Monday. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Rep. 
Henry O. Talle (R-Iowa) said 
Tuesday he noted an obvious 
lessening of tension among dele
gates to this year's Inter-parlia
mentary Union Conference at 
Helsinki. 

'raile, who is chairman of the 
American group, returned Tues
day from his ninth consecutive 
annual inter-parliamentary meet
ing. 

"I observed a lessening of ten
sion among not only the dele
gates but also among the offic
Ials and civilians of the coun
tries we visited," he said. 

A yea r agq, Ta lie a ttended the 
conference in Vienna. In that 
short peri ad, he said, there has 
been a notable change. 

"I think this is due to fear of 
the hydrogen bombs and of the 
costs ot another great war," he 
said in an interview. 

"People want more than sur
vival. They want some of thc 
better things of life." 

Talle said he thinks the easing 
of tensions began with the Kor
ean truce in 1953 and reached 
its peak at this year's meeting at 
the summit at Geneva. 

The Inter-Parliamentary Un
ion is a 66-year-old organization 
seeking better understanding 
among nations through meetings 
of delegates from law-making 
bodies. 

Some of them remained in 
Europe atter the conference to 
visit other countries. 

The group paid courtesy calls 
at Oslo and Stockholm enroute. 
Talle and those returning with 
him visited. Copenhagen and Ma
drid on the r!!turn trip. 

Compared with just a year 
ago, Talle said the peoples of all 
countries he visited seemed 
"more prosperous." - ----------.------------------------

IUClrIlUUr ''''''A.,. All. HIUII • UP TO 12 YEARS 

SKIRT" 110USERS 
IUlln,uur .lrCUAllf. All '"m. 

UP TO 12 YEARS 

~F~
I}jE'E ~"HINGS OF THE FRONT/ERN 

~t1- , SCHOOL .. 
\_'-'- BOOK COVER ' 

WITH ANY CH/LDS DRY CLEANING ORDER 

; 

Vilit Oar New 

Store at 

~~l 8. CUntoD 

OQaer 8~re at 

18. Dubuque 

John Trumpp, 74, 611 S. Clin-

T II 'd h f bl ton St., Monday at Mercy Hos-
a e sal . e was avor~ Y pita!. 

military instDllation in Spain. Lloyd K. Hofmaster, 19, Fair-
impressed wlth the Amencan I MARRIAGE LICENSES 

"It ls my idea," he said, "thal tax, and Janet Esther Linde
we are coming closer to getting! mann, 1B, Iowa City. 
our dollars worth in Spain than Joseph T. Babnara, 26, Roches
in any other foreign country with ter, N.Y., and Mary Louise 
which I am familiar." Schulze, 22, Ossian. 

BREMERS HAVE YOUR 
• 

COLLEGE WARDROBE 

ALL IN ONE PACKAGE! 

"SPORTRIO" 
by CAMPUS TOeS 

Here is your suit plus an extra pair o~ 

contrasting slacks. Sportrio has ev-

crythiog YOll want in a wardrobe. 

, You'll wear the jacket and contrasting 

slacks for casual sports, the slacks for 

leisure, <llld the suit for dress-up occa-

sions. The newest in fall colors are 

here - charcoal gray, charcoal brown, 

chal'-green, and light gray. Stop in 

today while our selection is tops. 

Suit Plus Contrasting Slacks 

ALL FOR 

BREMERS 




